FEE FREE
APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING
A Queensland Government initiative for Year 12 School Leavers.
To support Year 12 graduates into work, the Queensland Government offers free training in high
priority areas. If you are getting ready to graduate Year 12 in 2018 or finished school in 2018, you
can kick start your career by getting the skills employers want without the fees.
Eligible Year 12 graduates must enrol and start training in a high priority qualification within the
calendar year after leaving school to take advantage of this great opportunity.
What is Fee-Free Training for Year 12 Graduates?
Fee-free training means eligible Year 12 graduates are exempt from paying student contribution fees under the
Certificate 3 Guarantee and User Choice programs. Eligible Year 12 graduates can access fee-free apprenticeships,
traineeships and training in high priority areas within the calendar year after graduating.
Fee-free training means eligible Year 12 graduates are exempt from paying student contribution fees. The Queensland
Government will cover the full cost of training in a high priority qualifications delivered under the Year 12 fee-free training
initiative.

Who can access the fee-free training?
Fee-free training is available to Year 12 graduates who enrol in a high priority qualification within 12 months of leaving
school. Students must have completed Year 12 in Queensland and hold a Senior Statement issued by the Queensland
Curriculum and Assessment Authority or equivalent certification.

Eligibility Criteria
To be eligible to access fee-free training, individuals must:



Have completed Year 12 in Queensland and hold a Senior Statement issued by the Queensland Curriculum and
Assessment Authority or equivalent certification



Enrol and start an apprenticeship, traineeship or training, with an approved training provider in a high priority
qualification under the program, by the end of the calendar year following completion of Year 12



Permanently reside in Queensland.

For more info

“Fee Free Qld”

Why choose Axial Training:
Axial Training is a Queensland based company providing exceptional vocational education and training in a variety
of industry groups. Axial Training has educated over 100,000 students for over 10,000 businesses since 1997.
We have evolved and continue to develop into a training and recruitment partner for many businesses, with a specific
focus on the Hospitality, Business, Retail Meat, Electro-technology, Engineering, Automotive, Manufacturing, Mining and
Resource industries.
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OVER 100,000 AXIAL TRAINING STUDENTS CAN’T BE WRONG
At Axial Training we pride ourselves on delivering the highest quality apprenticeship.
traineeship and skills training. Speak to an Axial Business Development Associate
today about training to become a:

Qualified Car Mechanic

Qualified Chef

Qualified Truck Mechanic

Qualified Engineer

Qualified Appliance
Service Tech

Qualified Butcher

Qualified Car Air Con Mechanic

connect with us for more
1300 729 425
axial.edu.au
connect@axial.edu.au
3398 Pacific Hwy, Springwood
382 Sturt St, Townsville

Plus, we can deliver the essential skills in:
Hospitality

Barista

Business

Electro-Technology
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